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NSW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTE?AII advertisers Intending to make

changes In their mds. should notify us of
thelrlntentlon to do so not later than Mon-
day morning.

Administrator's Notice, estate of
Sarah C. Timblin.

Borough Ordinance.
Ritter & Rockensteins sale
Zimmerman's spring (foods.

Modern Store's remnant sale.
Bickel's footwear.
Batler 8. & T. Co.
Campbell's Carpets.
Boyas drags.
Admlnlsuators and Executors of estates

cm secure their receipt books at the
CITIZEN office.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
Borough Announcements.

Subject to the decision of the Republi-
prmary election, Saturday, Jan.

27. 1906-2 to 7 P. M.

For Burgees,

E. E. BELL.
J. B. BLACK, of the Fourth ward.

For Collector of Taxes,

ARCHIE W. DAVIDSON.
B. H. JACK.
D. LARDIN.
J. F. MCCLCNQ.

Republican Primaries.

Butler twp?Saturday, 27th, at
1 to 7 p. m. at usual polling places.

Winfield twp?27tb, 1 to 7 p. m., at
Grange Hall-

The Republicans of Centre township
will hold their nomination for township
officers at the election house on Jan. 27
from 2 to 4 p. m.

For Justice of the Peace,

JACOB KECK, of the Fifth Ward.

Subject to the Decision of the Demo-
craic Primaries.

?Next comes Mr. Groundhog.

?They steal milk in the 4th ward.
?St. Valentine's day will soon be

here.

?Any man who elopes with a whole
family onght to be arrested.

?Full fare for four-year-old kids, and

not a cent's worth of the property tax-

ed.

?The two shortest months of the

winter have gone, and summer is on its
way here.

?Governor Pennypacker fixed March

19 for the execution of Frank Johnson
at New Castle.

?Bntler and Zelienople are both
promised big booms, this year, and then
there are others.

?The Lyndora diphtheria Coses have
caused a difference of opinion between
Drs. Hockenberry and Fowser. ]

?The sale of the Richey property on 1
Main St was completed, last Thnrsday,

and Thomas Morrison took possession. ]

?Gasoline is being so extensively J
used for propelling automobiles that the
consumption now exceeds the produc-
tion. '

?A Clearfield twp. man claims to
have been doped and robbed, in and
about the B. &O. station Bntler, last
week.

?Don't be afraid of sunshine; it gives

bloom and color. "Where sun does not
not enter, the doctor must," is an old
proverb.

?To make yonr business go the way
it should, try a systematic advertising
course for 1906, if yon have not been
doing so.

?Did yon see the rainbow at the
north end of Main street, right over the
hills, Monday noon. Itwas something
unusual.

?The State Board of Health has
changed its ruling and now requires
graves to be five feet to the top of the
rongh box.

?lt sometimes happens that the
father is admitted to know almost as
much as his son after the latter passes
the age of 22.

?The Channoey-Kieffer Stock Co. at
the Majestic this week, has been at-
tracting good audiences and is a very
good company.

?The houses of Rev. Robinson of
Butler, Mrs. Frank of Harmony and
Jacob Milleman of Zelienople have late-
lybeen burglarized.

?The CITIZEN and Pittsburg Times
at $3 per year is the greatest bargain
you have ever had in local and gener-
al news, and literature.

?The weather of this winter is as
puzzling as the apology of the man
who said?"Well, if Isaid anything I'm
sorry for, I'm glad of it"

?Five members of the family of O.
S. Clay pole of Ridge Ave. are dawn
with measles, and a case of diphtheria
is reported on E. Jefferson St

?Harmony wiU vote upon a water
plant at the February election. Every
town in the county, not now having
water pressure, should do the same.

?The Nixon Bros, have rented the
Wuller building on Sonth Main St,
formerly occupied by Shamberger, as
\u25a0ample-rooms for the Central Hotel.

?The Pittsburg & Butler Co. has
purchased forty acres at the junction of
Thorn Creek and Connoquenessing, and
wiU locate one of its power-housee
there.

?Paul Rudert, owner of the Saxon-
burg mineral springs, has had plans
made for a $50,000 hotel which he
Intends to erect at the springs this
summer.

?The Knights of Columbus held a
reception and dance in the Majestic
hall and a banquet in the Hotel
Willards new dining hall, Tuesday
evening.

?Justice Criswell has diphtheria in
bis home in Lyndora, and there are

some other cases there; though the doc-
tors say this is the healthiest kind of
weather.

?The local institute at Academy

Hall, North Washington, last Saturday,
was well attended, and is paid to have
been a very pleasant, profitable and suc-

cessful affair.

?Don't miss the Reformation Story
at the Majeetio Theatre, next Tuesday
evening?lso of Butler's best talent take
part in its production. Nightly Rehear-
sals are being held.

?Oar Main street was as crowded last
Saturday evening as thongb it were a
summer evening, instead of a winter;
and next morning allthe kids flocked to
Sandsy School without a manner. San-
day afternoon the mercury stood at 70
in the shade on Main St.?Jan. 21, 1905.
Daring January, 1876, some young fel-
lows went from Butler to Philadelphia
to see the work done at the Centennial
grounds, without thier overcoats, but
they needed tbem twfbve they got home.

PERSONAL.

Chas. Warner of Lancaster twp. was
in town on business.

J. A. Richey and wife are visiting
friends in Akron. O.

A. J. Beikert of Jefferson twp. was in
town on business, Friday.

Geo. Foltz of Forward twp. was in
town on business, Saturday.

H. L. Bicker, J. P., of Winfield twp.
was in town on business, Friday.

D. L. Cleland leaves today for a trip
to New York, and thence to Florida by
boat.

Mrs. T. A. Pearce of McCalmont was
in town this week shopping and visit-
ing friend

Wm Coopar, the tailor, is at Nash-
ville, Tenn., attending a National Cot-
ters convention.

C. S. Pearce ot Butler twp. and H.
B. Fleming of Buffalo twp. were among
our callers, Saturday.

J. C. Patterson of Cloverfoot, Ky , is
the guest of his brother, Cal, whom he
had not seen for fifty years.

Justice James M. Maxwell, who is
I suffering from pneumonia contracted

[ while lying in bed nursing his broken
leg, is reported to be in a serious con-
dition.

T. C. Tipper of Tipper & Patron,
Farmers Bank Building,Pittsburg, was
in town, last Thursday. Anybody in
this county who has ties or timber
can get a tip on prices by addressing
this firm. See card in another column.

J. V. Cokeane and wife of Marion
twp. did some shopping in Bntler, Mon-
day. The people of that section now

have telephone connection with Clinton-
ville and Harrisville, also with Butler
and New Castle.

John Meyers and Joseph Engelhart,
natives of Penn twp., but who went
West 33 and 38 years ago, are home
visiting relatives and friends. They
located in Minnesota near St. Paul and
made no mistake as that is a splendid
country for everything but fruit.

Mies Leah Rodgers, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Rodgers, and Charles N.
Rush, the S. Main St. tobacconist, were
married yesterday morning by Rev. R.
D. Roeder of the First English Lutheran
church. After the ceremony the bride
and groom left for Columbus, O. and
other points. The happy event was

proceeded by a linen shower at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Silas Mc-
Clure, Monday evening.

W O. Smith of the Jefferson-Indiana
district will not be a candidate for re-

election to Congress, and says:?"ln
making my exit from the Congression-
al arena at the end of the present term
1 feel that Ihave played the part of an

awkward amateur in an engagement
which has been unsatisfactory to my-
self and unprofitable to my constituents.
That while I have attended to the dis-
tribution of seeds and documents, and
made an honest effort to get everybody
a pension or a postoffice, there will be
no reason why I should not slip so
quietly and unostentatiously back into
the harness as the editor of the Punxsu-
tawney Spirit as not in the least to
disturb the equilibrium of the country
or cause any undue consternation in the
next Congress because of my absence."

?The Lyndora Post Office is said to
have paid SI4OO in fees last year and is
to be made into a Presidential office.
Albert Domke, a car works man, is
post master. The office of Justice of
the Peace in Lyndora is also said to be
worth about SISOO per year.

?All the passenger agents at Pitts-
burg received instructions last Sunday
from the Central Passenger association
to continue sellingreduced rate tickets
to clergymen until the latter part of
nest month. By that time the Central
Passenger association will have decided
whether the clergymen are to receive
reduced rates on the railroads on which
free transportation has been abolished.

?Six hundred chickens of all sizes
and colors are now on exhibition in
Creamery Hall, and, judging by the
great noise they keep up they are most-
ly roosters?what would happen if one
of them should lay an egg?ask Grabe.
The chickens are ensconsed?a good
word?in metal and wire cages and
make a fine appearance. Every breed
known to man is represented and it is
the finest exhibit ever seen in Butler.
W. C. Pierce of Indianapolis is judge.

?Butler lacks a gymnasium floor of
sufficient size to exhibit basket ball
games, and for this reason our home
teams are furnishing attraction and
making a little coin at other places.
The veteran team, Williams, Turner,
Hays, Brown, McLafferty and Ed.
Campbell were defeated by the South
Sides at Pittsburg, Saturday night, 43
to 20. A team composed of W. Kum-
mer, Ralston, Gerner, Walt and Jesse
Klingensmith did the Apollo team at
at that place 29 to 19.

?The story is told of an old bachelor
who bought a pair of socks and found
attached to one a paper with these
words: "I am a young lady of 20 and
would like to correspond with a bach-
elor with a view to matrimony." The
bachelor wrote and within a few days
got this reply: "Mamma was married
20 years ago. Evidently the merchant
from whom you bought those socks did
not advertise, or he would have sold
them long ago. My mother handed me
your letter and said possibly I might
suit lam 18."

CLUB RATES.

We can club the CITIZEN with the
Pittsburg Times at $3.00 per year for
the two; CITIZEN and Pittsburg Post
for $3.25; CITIZEN and Pittsburg Ga-
zette $4.00.

Cash in advance.

Mrs. Conklin.

This evening in the U. P. church,
Mrs. Mabel Conklin will speak to the
general public cn the "Power and Re-
sponsibility of Women"; tomorrow at
Bp. m. to women only on "How to be
Beautiful," and at 7:30 p. m. to the
general public;on Saturday at 3 p. m.
to women only on "Marital Purity,"
and at 7:30 to the young people on
"Character Building." On Sunday
there will be a grand mass meeting
for men only in Majestic theatre, who
will listen to Mrs. Conklin on "The
New Chivalry."

Mrs. Conklin is said to "America's
Greatest Woman Lecturer," go and see
and hear her.

Tlie "Story of the Reformation"
or "lilfeof Dr. Martin Jjutlier"

at the Majestic Theatre.

Grace Lutheran church of Butler is
busily engaged in preparing an histori-
cal entertainment in which 150 people
invited from the different churches and
military organizations of Butler will
take part and present the story in
triumphal processions, historical dia-
logues. dramatic scenes, beautiful
tableaux and choice music, solos and
choruses. The entertainment will be
given at the Majestic Theatre on Tues-
day evening, January 30, and is under
the direction of Mrs. H. E. Monroe, a
noted lecturer of Washington, D. C.,
who spent three years in Germany pre-
paring this entertainment. Her sister,
Mis. Delia E. Mayers, will deliver the
lecture while the home talent present
the scenes. The 16th century costumes
worn by the participants are elaborate,
the stereopticon views illustrating the
lecture are superb and the whole enter-
tainment is one of gTeat beauty and in-
terest

For Sale.

Forty acre lease and 0 wells.
Several desirable dwelling properties
Four acres and large dwelling in

Butler, S7OOO. E. H. NEG LEY,
S. W. Diamond,

I
Butler,

?Why ifNewton "The Piano Man?*
See ady.

IiEGAIi NEWS.

NEW SUITS.

Jas. W. Fraser vs Standard Steel Car
Co., summons in trespass for damages
for the death of his son. Wm. Fraser,
who was crashed to death by a crane in
November.

Nellie Osenbaugh va Elmer E. Osen-
bangh, petition for divorce, desertion
alleged.

A.* Ziehme and Sidney J. Redfield,
trading as St. Lonis Jewelry Co. vs
Wm. Royle and G. B. Dougherty, as-
sumpsit for $220, for goods sold.

NOTES.

County Detective Hoon and Constable
Edward Merwin, went into a Red Row
palace, Friday eight, to make an arrest,
and were attacked and badly used up
by the inmates. Merwin was knocked
down with a beer bottle. The officers
finally fought their way out of the
house, Hoon dragging Merwin. They
arrested four of their assailants and the
Hankies paid a lot of costs.

Miles Shakeley, Thomas Hazlett and
Dr. M. E. Headland were appointed a
commission in lnnacy on Mrs. Frances
Kalb, a County Home inmate who has
been acting in a demented way.

In the case of L. S. McJnnkin vs Mrs.
Ennice Byerley, adm'x of Harvey D.
Byerley, the juryrendered a verdict for
the plaintiff for SSOO, dne on a note
signed by Byerly.

J. D. Marshall has been appointed
commissioner to empanel a jury of six
to inquire into the mental state of Am-
brose Kennedy, aged 38 years, on peti-

tion of J. A. Kennedy. Ambrose Ken-
nedy owns real estate in Winfield twp.

Jesse Heydrick, Alex Blaine and Alex
Pollock were appointed viewers on peti-
tion for a new road from the residence
of Theodore Young in Clay twp. to the
Butler and Franklin road."

John Cranmer, Q. G. Shannon, Frank
Clark, W. J. Fletcher. J. B. Maitin,
Lewis Albert and Enos McDonald were
appointed viewers to assess damages
done the land of Frank Book in Worth
twp. by the A. & W. R. R.

Silas Taylor, Alex McGowanand John
L. Reichert were appointed viewers on
petition of citizens of Slippervrock twp.
for a new road from the Scrubgrass
road to the Harmony church road.

The suit of David Mcllwain vs the
Evans City Coal Co., brought to recover
royalty claimed to be dne on coal mined
from five acres of land leased by the
plaintiff to the coal company, resulted
in a verdict of SSBO for Mcllwain.

Jas. Walker, John N. Burtner, Se-
ward Bartley, W. J. Welsh and Hariy
Logan have been appointed viewers to
assess damages done a lease and gas
lines owned by the Independent Gas
Co. by the Butler Water Co. in building
the Thorn Ran dam.

Mrs. Annie Wilkes of Dußois on Sat-
urday secured a verdict of SIO,OOO vs
the B. R. & P. R R. Co for the death
of her husband, C. H. Wilkes, in the
McCalmont wreck of the Buffalo Flyer,
Feb. 20, 1905. Wilkes was an engineer
employed by the defendant company on
runs north of Butler. He was transfer-
red to the ruD between Butler and Alle-
gheny and had been accompanying oth-
er engineers on this run to learn it. On
the night of the accident he was in the
cab with Harry Logan, the regular en-
gineer, and was the only man killed.
His widow's ability to recover for his
death depended on the question wheth-
er Wilkes was in the employ of the rail-
road company at the time of the acci-
dent. The railroad company claimed
he was working for them bnt it was
shown that he had boarded the train at
Dubois and rode to Butler on an em-
ploye'! pass. At Bntler he left the
coach and went on the cab, where he
was killed. It was also shown that the
railroad company had paid its en-
gineers by the trips they made, and had
never paid the dead man's estate for
this trip. The jury determined he was
a paßsenger.

The case of Dr. C. S McClelland and
brothers vs the National Transit Co.
trespass for laying a pipe line over
plaintiffs' land in Middlesex twp. was
settled by the company paying S3OO and
costs,

In the proceedings to condemn the
Allegheny and Butler plank road, John
Dindinger, Henry M. Wise, John
J. M. Leighner and Geo. B. Turner,
were appointed a jury of five to view
the road, hear evidence, and determine
the value of same. John R Henninger
was appointed master to conduct the
inquiry, and Ada G. Findley was ap-
pointed stenographer.

The good roads law of 1905, which
provides that the system of taxation
may be changed from a working tax to
a cash tax, is unconstitutional accord-
ing to an opinion rendered by Judge
Bouton, of McKean county, who says
it conflicts with Art. 3, Sec. 1 of the
State Constitution, in that it delegates
local legislation to popular vote; also
with Sec. 7 of same article regarding
local or special legislation for town-
ships or boroughs.

Henry Winkler and Mrs. Rose Wal-
ters of Butler were arrested in Wheel-
ing, W. Va., last Saturday. The war-
rant, which was sworn out by the hus-
band of the woman, Geo. Walters of
Butler, who alleges that that the woman
was taken away from her home by
Winkler and that they have been living
in Wheeling as man and wife. Mon-
day ihoming an additional warrant was
sworn out alleging abduction of the
three children of the complainant in
the action. The couple were brought
to Butler by Deputy Vorus.

Miss Kathryn Gray, reputed heiress
to $500,000, alleged daughter of a U. S.
Senator from Virginia, defendant in a
suit for false pretense brought by the
man who expected to marry her and
her fortune and who has kept the po-
lice of the East End, Pittsburg, on the
jumpfor weeks, was informed by in-
spector Bailey, Monday, that "that any
more Kathryn Gray escapades would be
followed by her committal to the work-
house.

The Geyser murder case in Allegheny
county went to the jury last Thursday
night, and next day the jurybronght in
a second degree verdict.

Saturday, February 8, will be the
last day for filing accounts to the March
term of court.

The suit of the Pittsburg Pump Co.
vs the Craig-Kennedy Hardware Co. of
Mars resulted in a verdict of $582 for
the plaintiff. The defendants bought
some oil well materials from the plain-
tiffs company and wanted to set off
bills against individual members of the
Pump Co. who were indebted to them
as the Kyle Oil Co.

On petition of the Guaranty S. D. &

T. Co . A. C. Troutman, H. L. Graham
and L. P. Litzinger were appointed
trustees of funds received from sale of
the effects of John G Kapp on a do-
mestic attachment.

The Guaranty S. D. & T. Co. has
been appointed guardian of Garnet E.
and Mary E. Ekaa, minor children of
Margaret Ekas, dec'd. and James N.
Ekas. They are grandchildren of Jos.
W. Barr, dec'd. This company was
also appointed guardian of Florence V.
Barr.

The will of Henry Kennedy, dec'd. of
Penn twp. has been probated, James
Kennedy, exr.

The cases of A. R. McDowell and
W. A. Maines against Peter McCool re-
sulted in verdicts of $1519.93 and $389
respectively for the plaintiffs. The
suits were tak-jn np Monday and the
verdicts returned next. McCool bought
S2OOO worth of stock in the National
Coal Co. operating on the Dnffy place a
short distance north of Kearn's Cross-
ing, from eaeh of the plaintiffs,
and wheu th.j balance due on these
purchases were not paid suits were
entered. McCool then commenced
equity proceedings and C A. McElvain
was appointed receiver of the mine and
company. McCool's defense was that
he had been deceived by the plaintiffs
representing to him that the debts were

SI4OO when iu reality they were $3400,
the burden of paying which would fall
on him. He also claimed he was not
liable for the debt chirped by Mainea
claiming Isaac Mcßride wa3 the pur-
chaser of that stock. The mine at
North Butler is said to be a valuable
one.

John Mininger seems to have crawled
into a hole in the ground, and the Fow-
ler Campbell mystery remains unsolv-
ed.

In the Follett case the Superior Court
says: The law expressly designates the
mansion house as the controlling place
of assessment when the farm is used as
a whole, without regard to corporate
division?, and this has been recognized
in all legislation and judicial decisions
on the question."'

The resignation of Frank Wimer as
Road Commissioner of Worth twp, has
been accepted.

The ejectment case of W. A. Slaugen-
haupt vs J. S. Byers for possession of a
lease of five acres on the Mays farm in

Fairview township resulted in a verdict
for the defendant under direction of the
court, the jury not leaving the box.
Slaugenhanpt's claim depended on

which one of the Mays brothers the
land belonged to, and the Court decided
against him. Judge Ray burn of Kit-
tanning appeared for Slaugenhanpt.

Motion for a new trial in the Case of
Mrs Annie Wilke3 vs the B. R. & P. R.
R. Co. has been made by the defendant.

The will of Jesse Joseph, dec'd., of
Allegheny twp. was presented for pro-
bation in the Register's office Wednes-
day, but was not probated because one
of the witnesses could not be found.

The case of Robert L. Stoup vs the
Sonth Penn Oil Co. was taken up for
trial, yesterday. Stoup was employed
as a pumper by the deft company near
Jefferson Centre, and while starting a
gas engine, which he claims was defec-
tive, had his jaw broken and several
teeth knocked out.

PKOPEBTY TRANSFERS.

Eliza B Gibson to Myrtle B Smith 75
acres in Parker for S9OOO.

Lorenzo Carothers to Luella C Wig-
ton 20 acres in Cherry for sl.

Luella C Wigton to John A Aiken 20
acres in Cherry for S2OO.

Robt Kyle to DC Bnrtoa lease of SO
acres in Middlesex for S2O.

Robt S Hays to Louis Marchel 28
acres in Connoquenesaing for $1075.

Chas Young to E P Young lot in Ze-
lienople for $2200.

Mary Boyd to W S Boyd lot in Mars
for sl.

Warren Aggas to A M Christley 170
acres in Oakland for $2231.25.

J F Scott, adm'r, to Theo L Scott 73
acres in Lancaster for $3500; also 53
acres in Lancaster to Francis J Scott for
SIBOO.

S O Sterrett to Jas D Magee lot in
Valencia for SBSO.

R P Jack to A P Jack 20 acres in
Washington for sl.

Caroline Cooper to Geo W Cooper 15
acres in Forward for S9OO.

Geo W Cooper to Jas Cooper same for
S9OO.

John Lawell to Drnsilla Langbein lot
in Bntler for SIOOO.

Erie Trust Co gdn of Maud Dnden-
hoffer, to Elizabeth Gallagher int in lot
at McKean and PenH sts for SIOOO.

Geo Ross et al to same int in same for
S4OOO.

F E Dick to G P Weigle, lot in
Prospect for SIOO.

Harriet Miller to Jeremiah Rotnonr,
35 acres in Muddycreek twp. for sl.

A M Christley to John C Graham, 2
lots on Lincoln Way for $1250.

A E Graham to W McKisson, lot in
Harrisville for S9OO.

Theo. L Schenck to Maggie M Long,
lot in Stehle Place for $3500.

Stephen Frances to Elizabeth Frances
lot in Butler twp. for sl.

Susan Donahue to Maggie H Woods,
lot in Millerstown for sl.

Walter A Scott to John F and T L
Scott and J F Scott, trustee for Mrs.
Caroline Scott, 50 acres in Lancaster
for sl.

Alonzo Green to John P Davie, lot on
W. Clay St. extension for S6OO.

Exrs. of Kizzie Allen to Mark G
Hibbs, 58 acres in Jackson for $4643.

Marriage Licenses.

George G. Morgan Allegheny twp
Bessie L. Garner "

Peter C. Weisenstein .Butler
Delia M. Leighton "

Norman B. Über Kaylor
Effie M. Kalar Clarion
Charles .N. Rush Butler
Leah M. Rodgers '

J. H. Christie Concord twp
Dora Bartley Clay twp

At Washington, D. C., J. P. Graham
and Luella May, daughter of W. J.
White, formerly of Butler.

At Pittsburg, Edmund Dubuc of But-
ler and Walanie Hubert of Tarentum.

It costs 50 cents to have twins in this
state under the new registration law?-
the worst slap that our riagsters have
yet attempted at Teddy.

BUTLEIt MARKETS.

Our grocers are paying ,for?
Apples 1 25
Fresh eggs 20
Butter 25-28
Potatoes ........ 00
Chickens, dressed 12 15
Turkey, dressed 20
Navy beans, bu $1 75
Onions, bu 90
Lettuce, lb 10
Honey per lb 17
Dried Apples .6
Squashes, per pd........ .2
Turnips, per bu 40
Parsnips, per bu 75
Beets per bu.... 75

?Why is Newton "The Piano Man?
See adv.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,

Attend the State Normal School at
Slippery Rock, Butler County, Pa. Ad-
vantages first-class, rates low; tuition
free to teachers and to those who intend
to teach. Winter term begins January
2nd, 1906. Send for a catalogue. Ad-
dress ALBERTE. MALTBY,

Principal.

COAL MINEitS WANTEI>.
Immediately, at the Muntz Coal

Mine, Butler, steady work guaranteed.
JOHN KAINZ, Prop'r.

?Wanted?a bright boy to learn a
trade. Inquire at this office.

Especially for You
There's a good deal of satisfaction iu

knowing you're wearing a suit that was

made especially for you, That's the
only kind that can bring out your
strong points and cover up your weak
ones.

OUR TAILORING
aims at individuality. We're not sat-
isfied with simply fitting you. We
make a suit that is adapted to your
figure. Prices and materials always
right.

WM. COOPER,
LEADING TAILOR,

Cor. Diamond, Butler, Pa

TIPPER & PATTON
FARMERS BANK BUILDING,

PITTSBURG, PA

Buyers of

Ties=Poles = Piling

and Bill Lumber.

Oil awl CJas Xotes.

The Market?Remains at sl.stt.
Jefferson twp.?The Phillips well o

the Caldwell in the Barr field is doin
i 47 bbls. a day.

Penn twp.?The Stewart farm well i
reported at 5 bbls. and the Mahar
farm as dry.

Mays and McCollougli are starting t
drill on the Mays and McElroy farm ii
Fairview twp. Ed McDermott is drill
ing on the same farm.

CHURCH NOTES.

The new U. P. church at Valencii
was dedicated, last Sunday.

Rev. J. H. Lawther has resigned a:
pastor of the Scrubgrass and Allegheny
Presbyterian churches, and accepted i
call as assistant to Dr. Calhoun of th<
Homewood Presbyterian church, Pitts
burg. He will preach his farewell
sjrmon next Sunday.

MAJK.sTIC TH I.AT 11K.

Temptation of Regiae?Jan. 29th.
Mr. Burkhalter manager of the Ma-

jastic Theatre is to be congratulated by
the theatre-going public for his success
in securing "The Temptation of
Regine" and the superb company pre-
senting it. By special arrangement
with Horace A. Dudley, the owner of
the play. "The Temptation of Regine'
will be seen here next Monday and the
play lovers of our city are eagerly an
ticipating its coming.

| SALE |
jMens |
Hats and ij

jj
is 354 $5 i
# Soft and Stiff Hats at !>

J $1.90 !>

I FINE NECKWEAR, I
j $1.50 grade at $1 J
S SI.OO grade at 65c ?
# 50c grade at 25c #

Smanhattan shirtsS
2 $2.50 grade at $1.90 2
# 2.00 grade at 1.50 #

5 1.50 grade at 1.00 t
S Other brands at 75c

lots underwear at|>
f Less than C9st. #

lino. S. Wick, ;j
F HATTER AND FURNISHER, R

5 345 S. Main St., j>
i (J. Stein Building.) J
I Two Doors North of Willard Hotel,

Wk
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-
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TIME AND TIDE
WAIT FOR NO MAN.

Come to us for a reliable time piece;
or if you have one that does not tell yon
the truth bring it here and have it re-
paired. We are in partnership with
"Father Time," we will put you next,
We also sell?

Pianog,

Edison and Victor Phonographs.
Eastman and Poco Cameras.
Photo Supplies.
Washburn Mandolins and Guitars.
Optical goods.
Field and Spy Glasses.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician

Next to Court House.

| GOOD |
.

> MANY \

) PEOPLE 2
C like the old fashioned (

1 ( Syrup of Tar and Wild I
/ Cherry for coughs and : ?

? f colds. This is one we ! }
j \ have sold for fifteen ! \

( years and it constantly I S
/ grows in favor. Pleasant \

/ to take. Gives prompt }
\ relief. Stops that tickle- \

\ ing sensation. It is a S
V good safe remedy to \

v have about and willsave \

t many a trip to the \

> doctors or druggist. C
/ Same goods, same size ?

f package and same price 7
V as we have always sold I /
\ it. 25c. Five for SI.OO. ?

I C. N. BOYDJ
( |DRUGGIST >

J DIAMOND BLOCK. BUTLER. ; /

R-R-TIME-TABLES

Pennsylvania
RAIfcROAD

WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

Schedule 111 effect Jan. I, 1000

Trains leave BUTLER as follows:
For Allegheny and way stuiuiis, 6:15 ami 10 35 a

m, an>l 4.20 p. ui. #wk days; 7.20 a. m. and 5.0
p. m. Sunilaj .

For Pittsburg and way st itiona 8.40 a. m. ami 2.30 I>.
m. week days.

For IHairsvillo Intersection, Altoona, Harrkburg,
Philadelphiaaud tin- East,6.ls and 1035 a m. and
2.30 p. ni week days; 7.20 a. m. .Sundays.

BUFFALO AITD ALLEGHENY VALLEY
DIVISION.

Trains leave via KtSKIMIifETAS JOHCTIOHas follows:
For Buffalo 8.10 a. m. week days; 7.20 a. m. Sun -

days.
For Bed Bank and Oil City, 6.15, 8.40,10.35 a. ra.and 4.20 p. m. week days; 7.20 a. m. ami 5.05 p. tn.

Sundays.
For Kittauuing and way stations 6.15 and 10.35 a.

m. and 4.20 p. ni. week days; 7.30' a. m. and 5.05p. m. Sundays.
For detailed information, apply to ticket agent or

address Thos. E. Watt, I'ass. Agt. Western District,
S6O Fifth Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.
W. W. ATTERBI'UY, J. K. WOOD

Gen'l Manager. Pass\ Traffic Manager.
GEO W. BOVD. General Passenger Agect.

BR&pua

Time table in effect Nov. 19, 1905.
Passenger trains leave and arrive at
Butler as follows:

LEAVE FOR NORTH.
7:30 a. m., mixed for Punxsutawney,

Du Bois and intermediate stations.
10:3o a. m. daily, vestibuled day ex-press for Buffalo, connects at Ashford,

week days, for Rochester.
5:50 p. m. looal for Punx'y, Du Bois

and intermediate stations.
11:31 p, m. night express for Buffalo

and Rochester.
ARRIVE PROM NORTH.

6:10 a, m. daily, night express from
Buffalo and Rochester.

9:30 a.m. week days, accomodation
from Dußoia.

4;550 p.m. daily, voetibuled day express,
from Buffalo. Has connection at Ash-
ford week days from Rochester.

8:07 p.m. week days, mixed train
from Du Bois and Punxsutawney.

Trains leave the B. & O. Station,
Pittsburg, for Buffalo and Rochester
At 9:00 a.m. and 10:00 p.m., and for local
points as far as Dußois at 4:20 p.m. On
Sunday the 9:00 a.m, train runs to Buf-
falo and Rochester.

B & O IS R
Time table in effect, Nov, 1905.

Trains for South and West,leave Bntler
?town time: WEEK DAYS.
6:20 a.m, Allegheny Accommodation.
8:00 a.m, Allegheny & Cleveland Ex.
9:10 a.m, Allegheny Express.
11:40 a.m, " "

1:25 p.m, Ellwood Ac
3:35 p.m, Allegheny Ex.
5:20 p.m, Allegheny Ex.
5:35 p.m, Chicago, Ellwood, N. Castle.
5:50 p.m, Allegheny Ac. ?New Castle.

%
SUNDAYS.

8:00 a.m, Allegheny & Cleveland Ex.
10:33 a.m, Pittsburg Ex.
3:35 p.m, Allegheny Ac , New Castle,

Chicago and Cleveland.
5:50 p.m, Allegheny Ac.--New Castle.

GOING NORTH?WEEK DAYS.
9:42 a.m, Kane & Bradford Mail.
4:55 Clarion Accomo.

Trains leave the Allegheny station for
Butler 7:00, 8:15, and 11:00 A. M.,
and 1:15, 3:00, 5:30 6:45 and 11:35 P. M.
On Sunday at 7:30 A. M. and 6:45 and
11:35 P. M.
For through tickets, Pul'imai; reservations and in-

formation apply to W. R. TUKNER, Agt,
Butler, Pa.

JO3. P. TAGGKBT, A. G. P. A.,
Pittsburg, Pa

BESSEMER & LAKE ERIE RAILROAD
COMPANY.

TIME TABLE in effect September 17th, 1906.

EASTERN STANDARD TIME

NORTHWARD SOUTHWARD
(Read up) Dally Except Sunday (Read down*

1° il4 I 12 I (STATIONS I 9111 ) 13
p. m.'p. in. p. m. STATIONS. a.m. a.m. p.m.
10 05 _4 001 8 00Buffa]o(t jLS.M3.) 3 4510 00 2 00

p. ui. p. m. a. 111.1 a. iu.]p. m. p. m.
7 131 1 43j10 25j Erie..? 7 051 1 08, 457
6 Bl! 10 02' Falrview 7 29* 6 21
6 4'i 1 Oi 9 15! Girard 7 40i 1 41 5 S3
6 '24: | 9 2;!..._Cranesvill<-'....-| 8 001.......1 549
6 551 1 50|l0 Oo;Ar7.i:ollueaut..Lv 7 0012 04 6 10
B 10)12 041 7 00|Lv..Coiineaut_Ar 10 00 I 6 55

'6 21 12 Albioll. I 8 03 1 6 53

16 10fl2 35 f'J loL.-Shad eland !8 14fi 18f« 04
6 0712 32 9 071 Springboro 817213 607
6 0212 27 9 02.. Conneautville... 8 22 2 18: 6 12
7 0712 4Bj 9 2L-Ar..MeadvTlle..Lv| 7 30i 1 65 4B8
4 58 11 2S 7 30Lv..Meadville..Ar 9 20 3 12 7 07
6 4012 19 8 6S|A..Con't Lake..Lv 7 65 2 23 5 25
6 2511 56 7 55Lv.Con't Luko.Ar 863245 610
5 48 10 Bo;Ar..lilnesTille.XT 8 2. ' 6 17

0 1 4 60!
5 43j12"T0 8 431.7Meadvflle Jct...| 8 4S| 2 871 6 32

is 27fU 55 827 Uartetowu.... f8 B7 f2 41* G46
B 13tll 41 8 12 Osgood.. 9 12f3 OS 7 00
B 05.11 8o 8 08 .....Greenville 9 20; 3 1W 7 08
6 0»M1 2* 7 50 Hhenanga9 25 3 1« 7 15
4 43i 11 12 738 fredonftt 942 3 33 7Ki
4 2&10 58 7 23 Mercer. 9 68' 3 W 7 48

AO S» 7 18... Houston Jet... 10 02 753
4 02,10 ih 100 ....Grove City 110 23 4 10! 818

f3 -17 flO 83 a.m. Harrisville flO 38 f4 22!p.m.
8 4110 18j Uranchton |lo 43 428

U 3»K?L. Ar...nilllard...Lv| 2 10
2 loj 705 ILv Hilliard...Aril1*0; 817.. .
3 ;iTlO 14' I Keister 10 471 4 31
3 '2310 02' | Euclid 11 04! 4 45-

......Jll 051 Ar. ..Kaylor Lv.. | 3 201 ~23

2 55j 9 35f | Butler m aOi B To| 4 00
7 oo .North Bes»e tiier. .! ' 6 20

1 ibl 8 15 ... .iLv.Allegliuny.Ar! 1 0o: 6 35':
j^iii.ucu I 'p. m. p. m. p. m.

Trail! Ho.l leaving Greenville at 6:47 a. m.;
tihenango 6:B4:Fredonia 7:13; Ucrcer 7:27: Grove
City 7:50; KeisU-r 8:17; Butler 9:00, arrives in
Allegheny at 10:25 a. m.; connects at Queen
Junction with trains to and from Kaylor, and
at Branchton from Milliardand Annandalc.

Train No. 2 leaving Allegheny at 3:031>. m.;
Butler 4:45; Keister 8:32; Glove City0:58; Mercer
6:21; Fredonia G:38; Bhcnango 8:56, arrives in
Greenville at 7:00 r. m.; connects at Queen
Junction with trains to and from Kaylor, and
at Mrauchiou for Hilliard.

E. H. UTLEY, E. D. COMSTOCK,
General Manager. Gen'l Pass. Agent.

L. S. McJtJNKIN. IKA McJUNKIN*
GEO. A. MITCHELL.

la. S. /VIcJONKIN & CO.,

Insurance 8c Real Estate

117 E- Jefferson St..

SUTfcER, - - - - PA

?Money to loan on first mortgage,
E. H. NEGLEY,

Diamond.

| Prescription >

work j

> our >

? Specialty. C

( Four Pharmacists. )

| Redick & Grohman?
( 109 North Main St., I
/ Butler, Pa. >

Th 6 50Tfe6R (iTIZeN.
SI.OO por year If paid In advance, otherwise

$1.50 will be cnarged.
ADVERTISINQ R^TBA? One Inch, one time

J1; each subsequent Insertion 50 cents each
Auditors' aud divorce notices $4 each; exec-
utors' and administrators' notices $3 each
estray and dissolution notices 12 each. Head-ing notices 10 cents a line (or first and S cents
for each subsequent Insertion. Notices
amonglocal news items 15 cents a line for
eich In sertlop. Obituaries, cards of thanks
resolutions of respect, notices of festivalsand fairs, etc., Inserted at the rate of 5 cents
a line, money to accompany the order. Jeven
words of prose make a line.

Kates for standing cards aud Job work on
application.

All advertising la due after first Insertion,
and all transient advertising must be paid
for la advance.

All communications Intended for publica-
tion In this paper must be accompanied bv
the real name of the writer, not for publica-
tion bui a guarantee of good faith,and should
reach us not later tfcan Tuesday evening.

Death ndticei must be accompanied w thresponsible name

Winfield It It Co Time Table

In effect. May 29th, 1908.
WESTWARD.

; STATIONS. AM P M

Lt-aYt i Wfit Winfield 7 30 2 45
" Rogtfsville 745 300
44 Irun Bridge 7553 10

" Winfield Junction 8 10 3 25"

Lane 830 335
" Butler Junction 825 340Arrive Butler 10 33 5 06

Arrive Allegheny ..
5 00

Arrive Pittuburg 10 26

Arrive Blairsville 1 05 542
EASTWARD.

BIATIOXS. A M P M

Leave Pittsburg .... 3 06
Leave B!ainjvill» i 7 50 S 15

" Allegher*
... 8 25 230

" Butler 840 230
" Butler Junction 10 00 440
44 £a*»* 10 03 443
" infield Junction 10 15 4 55
" Iron Bridge 10 2." 506

I " Bo£ffqville lo 35 515
Arrive We»t Winfield 10 50 5 30

Trains stop at Lane and Iron Bridge only on
take on or leave off passengers.

Trains Connect at Butler Junction vith:
Trains Eastward for Free port, Yandergrift and

Blairsville Intersection.
Trains Westward for Natrona,Tareutum Allegheny

and Pittsburg.
Train* Northward forSaionburg, Mar* ood and But-

ler.
B. O. BEALOB,

Heneral Manager.

B. & B.
storm coats

?for men and boys?better

for the money?than ever sold

here ?shelf-emptying prices.

Men's light and dark mix-
tures, cut 52 inches long, broad

shoulders, single or double

breasted ?$30.00 ones, $20.00

?525.00 ones, $18.50? 520.00
and $22.50 ones, $15.00 ?

$15.00 ones, SIO.OO.
Men' heavy storm Ulsters,

made with high storm collars,

regular or shawl collars, $35.00
ones, $25.00 ?$30.00 ones,

$20.00 ?$20. ones, $15.00.

Boys' Storm Overcoats?-
heavy all-wool single or double-

breasted ?cut long?to shoe

tops?belt back, $7.50 and
$8.50 ones, $5.00 ?8 to 16-
year sizes.

Boggs & Buhl
ALLEGHENY, PA.

I ltoport of the Mutual Farmer's
Eire Insurance Company of
Hannahstown and Vicinity.

RECEIPTS.
Cash on hands Dec. 31, 1004. ..$2,052 U
Received from new policies

during 1905 436 71-K.4SS 82

Paid David Leech. Summit
township $ 409 00

Paid L. C. Ehrmaa, Buffalo
township 1,159 60

Paid George Harbison, Buf-
falo township 9 82

Paid Jacob Frederick. Sum-
mit township 18 90

Paid for inspector fees 173 V!
Paid for appraiser fees 5 00
Paid for salary for manager

and directors 549 00
Paid for rent"stationery and

ad vertlsing 17 75?12.343 04

Amount of cash In treasurer's of-
fice, December 31, 1906 $ 145 78

In force December, 31, 1904 1,566.901 00
Written and renewed during 1905.. 112,200 00

Total amount {1,679,101 00
Expired and withdrawn within 1905 41,985 00

In force In December 31, 1905 f1,637.U6 00

Total amount of cash received by assess-
ments since organization of the company
MoJCh 23, 1860. $85.710.49.

Total amount paid for losses during 46
years. $66,112.59.

Average expenses per year during 46 years,
$404.30.

Total number of policies in force up to
December 31, 1905,1,150.

F. W. WITTK. ALPHO.VSE KBAUSB,
President. Secretary.

Marwood, Pa., January 2,1906.

THE Established

COUNTRY 1831

GENTLEMAN
The ONLY Agricultural NEWSpaper,

AND ADMITTEDLY THE

Leading Agricultural Journal of
the World.

Every department written by specialists
the highest authorities in their respective
lines.

No other paper pretends to compare with
it inqualifications of editorial staff.

Gives the agricultural NEWS with a degree
of completeness not even attempted by
others.

Indispensable to all country residents who
wish to keep up with the times.
Single Subscription, $1.50.

Two Sobscribtloog, $2,50.
Five Subscriptions, $5.50

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO BAISEKS OF
LAKUEB CLUBS.

Four Months' Trial Trip 50 cents.
SPECIMEN COPIES

willbe mailed free on request. It will pay
anybody interested In any way in country
life to send for them. Address the publishers;

LUTHER TUCKER & SON,
Albany, N. Y

t3Er"gubscrlptlon taken at this office.
Both papers together, 12.00.

Coughs, Sore Throat,
Hoarseness and Inflam-

mation of the Throat are
Immediately relieved by

REXALL
Cherry Juice

Cherry Jnice will cure the moflt stub-
born Cough, allay ticklingsensations in
the throat, soothe sorethroat, overcome
difficulty in breathing, and will
strengthen and clear the voice.

A dry, spasmodic, hacking or eroupy
congh is quickly transformed into a
moist or loose cough, which yields more
readily to the treatment, because nature
is assisted in throwing off the secretions
of mucus and phlegm.

Rexall Cherry Juice is very pleasant
to taste and is readily taken by children
who object to bad tasting cough medi-
cines?and remember this, where you
buy a bottle of Rexall Cherry Juice
your money is only left on deposit.

Ifit fails to give satisfaction in any
way, yonr money is promptly refunded

THE

Crystal Pharmacy
R. M. LOGAN, Ph. G.,

BOTH PHONES,

|lO6 N. Main St.. Butler. Pa.

I
Mrs. J. E. ZIMMERMAN 1
Announces Complete Showing of New Spring Styles 1

In Coats, Jackets and Separate Skirts.
Also New Spring and Summer Muslin Underwear? 1

New White Coods in plain India Linens and fancy Madras
?new laces New Embroideries. <

NEW SPKINti JACKETS 1
Special new spring style Covert Jacket, satin lined.. .$ 5.98-value S 850 <

Special new spring style Covert Jacket, satin lined... B.OS?value 12.50 <
Special new spring style Rain Coat s OS-value 13 50Special new spring style Rain Coat. 10.98?value 15.00 \ >

Better numbers up to f0.">.00. The above are splendid values. 4 1 i
NEW BPRINU STYLE LINGERIE WAISTS i

Special White Lawn Waists, lace and embroidery tri'med, 98c, val. 11.50Special White Lawn Waists, lace and "
" $1 r>o val 000

Setter La? and White Jap Waists 98 up to 750 >
These Waists are now worn all seasons of the vear for dressy wear.

~ NEW WHITE GOODS?LACES ANI) EMBROIDERY. '' *
Xw

801116 ladies *ike t0 Ket ready fur summer in the between seasons. '
V JVe are prepared to supply your needs Never have we shown a more k

0 °ea ntifnl or hanasome collection of India, Persian and French lawns, A 1
A ottf d Bw isses and fancy white goods. As our orders were placed months
A °?- n "Sa tbese at the old Prices. Matchless values at O
Q 5' ap t?.' sc - Fme Lsces in linens, and values at sc, >

C > 1, £me wide new styie Embroideries sc, 10c up to 50c. i\ t Onr special 18-rach Embroidered Flouncing, suitable for white skirts and OA corset covers, at 25c; well worth 50c. Special corset cover Embroidery 19c < kJ ( Balance of our stock of winter coats and suits at 1 price.

gMrs. J. E. Zimmerman.:
1 } People's Phone.l 26. Butler, Pa. ||

I HUSELTON'S I
I Great Cut Price Sale I
I of Winter Footwear I
I Will Open Saturday, I
I January 6th at 9 A.M. 1

E Come and get some of I
I the great bargains. I

I HUSELTON'S I
E| Opp. Hotel Lowry. 102 N. Main Street. |5

i A HAPPYHCW YEAR 10 ALL ?f
( Is the greeting m Wish to you /

/ We intend to make you happv by offering a few SPECIAL BAR" C
S GAINS. Remember this is not our Semi-Annual Sale, but a chance for>
S you to buy desirable merchandise of which we have one or two left of aN
\ lot which we want to turn into money regardless of cost of same. Yon /
J have known us to truthfully advertise in the past and we want to have \
\ you feel that yon can have the same confidence in us now. £

For a Few Days we Will Sell ?
C Ono lot of Men's Overcoats, desirabte patterns and up-to-date styles, S
/ for one-third off regular price. V
/ One lot ofBoys' Overcoats at one-third off regular price. X
\ One lot ofBoys' Overcoats at half price. Jf One lot of Raircoats, exclusive patterns, at one-third off regular price. ?

C Other, the newest and best, hand-tailored, swell stuff, at a very low #
_

J regular price. t
\ Children's Sweaters, one-third off regular price. (Allsmall sizes). J

1 We will say no more. This chance means money to you. WMle we C
J lose money directly, we save by turning this merchandise into cash. Your 1
Vgain. Your chance. Don't pass it by. We will take care of our trade.#

$ See Window Display. \

| Douthett & Graham. >

\u2713 INCORI»ORATED. y

I EYTH BROS. |
?ft Our New Spring Wall Papers are Here. 4?

WPatterns are new, up-to-date and cheap. jr
3j?Kitchen, Bed-room and Dining-room Papers at Bc.
2? Double Roll.

Line of Mouldings and Window Blinds. 9?
? ?-S?

AllKinds of Books and Stationery. f
1 Eyth Bros., 1

; ;NEAR GOURT HOU3E.

Bros^S
I PLUMBKRS |
S Estimates given on al! kinds of work. ?

£ We make a specialty of /

f NICKLE-PLATED, \

C SEAMLESS, /
Z OPEN-WORK. P

/ 354 Centre Ave., Butler, Pa< C
S People[s Phone. 630. v

Trv) The CITIZ6N
FOR

JOB WORK


